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Governor - General cf
Moscow Hurled Under

Horses' Hoofs.

SENTRY, AIDE AND
ASSASSIN DEAD

Governor of E.izabethpol Assassi-
nated.Convention of Mod-

erates at St. Petersburg
Adjourns in Order to

Cheer Wouid-Be
Murcierer.

(By Assoclntod Press.)
MOSCOW, May 6..A bomb wns thrown

at the carriage of A'lcc-Admlral Doub.is-
off. Govcrnor-General of Moscow. as he'
wns heing driven to tho palace to-day.
He wns -wounded In tlio foot, and hls
aide-dc-camp and a scntry wero killed.
Tho mnn who threw tho bomb Is reported
to have been killed. Ho woro an ofll-
cor's unlform. Access to tho palace Is

l.rirrcd,
Governor-Oenerril Douba-olT was re-

turnlllg In .... open eniringe from the

UHpeiiH. I Cathedral, and lho outrhgo took

placo outsidc tho carriago cntrance to

hls paluc'e. Soveral bystnndcrs" wcrc In¬

jured.
Thrown Under Horse.

Accordlng tu the route declded upon
lu udv.ince, the Governor-Gcncral should
lfave roturned to the paluco by the sldo
cntrance. but durlng the drlvo hc changed
hls route, and thereby rnn Into thc perll
lie was seeklng to avold.
VIce Admlral Doubusoff'.. life was saved

by tlie poor ulin of his would-be nssussln.
The bomb exploded on thc pavement
severnl puces 10 the rour of liis carriage,
hurllng the nuitllutcd corpse of 'he ter-
rorlst severnl yards back, and leaVlng
off ono iartn and tho face of an alde,
who wns descendlng from the carriage.
Governor-General Doubasoff was thrown
from hls cnrrlnge and under tho horses'
heels. Hls bnck was burned and hls log
brulsed, but. ho was nble to walk unns-

BlKted into thc palace. Thc coachman's
skull wns fracturcd nnd he wns takon to
a hospital.

It Is thought tho ae. assln was tho stu-
dent ln whoso rooms n bomb exploded
Saturday. killlng three nccompllces, but
who nt tbe tlme wns watchlng the palace
from a room in the" hotel opposite.

CHEERED ASSASSIN
FOR TEN MINUTES

Russian Convention Adjourns in
Order to Give Vent to

Feelings.
(By Associated Press.)

ST. PI--TI-nSBtTl-G, Mny 0..The mod-

erates carrled another feature of thc

programmo ot the Constltutlonal Dcmo-

crutlo Congress to-day by adopting tho

project of party organization, whlch

places the control of both tho pollcy and

the tactlca of tho party in tho hands ot

tho nationnl congress and its oxecutlvc
arm, tho central committee. Thls project
was Introduced on Saturday, and was

hltterly fought l.y the extremlst wlng
of tho -party.
The doputlos spent most of tho day

dlscusslng their tacties for agitation In

the country, and at the evenlng session'
tho ngrngrlan programme, llxlng tho

maxlmum slzc of larms, the redlstrlbu-
tlon tlirnugh government ngency of lands
exceeding this mnximum, etc, was Intro¬
duced.

, , ,. ..

The radical. Immediately attnoked thls,
demnndlng tlio natlonallzatlon and soclal-
Jzatlon of nll lands.
A feature of tho sesslon was tho plc-

turesquo sce.no when the news av.is re¬

celved of tho attempt upon tlio life of
Gov-_.10r-O01.eral Doubnfloft' at Moscow.
lt wns thon supposed that tho attempt
had boen successful. Tho convention
took a recess and cheered tho nssussln
nnd Ihe deed for ton mlntltos.

Durlng tho evenlng news nlso wns re¬

celved of tho nssnsslnntlnn of the Gov¬
ernor of Eliznbet.ipol, ln revenge for his
Bavage represontatlons In tlio Caucasus.

Delegates Arriving.
Thn mombers of thn Natlonal Parlia¬

ment nnd of tho Council of the. Empiro
nro arrlvlng hero on evory train.
Thn fenrs that the government mlght

attempt lo dlssolvo tho Parliament be¬
foro It hnd tho opporlimlly of aeiom-

plishlng anythlng aro vanlshlng, nnd do-
pile llio bomb outrngo at Moscow to-
duy nnd tho contlnued Irreconcllnhlo at-
tltiido of tbo oxtremo rovolutlonists thoro
ls a inoro hopeful fcellng that Itussla
may entor snuti.thly Into pnrllanientary
life.
Tho yew cablnot has nunnimced n pollcy

of hnnds off, priiotleally suylng thut tlie
Paillnmoiit sli.ill hnve cartn Jj/unehc, und
thnt so long us lt does nofattempt to
nieddle wltli the fundniiioiitul luvvs of
tl.o empiro tho ParllnnTo.it wlll bo nllowcd
to offer lts own solutlon for tho crylng
agrnrliin problem.
Tho constltutloniil Domocrnts believe

thelr llnul victory, whon the Emperor
wlll be forced to grant u ooi_stitutlon,
ls nml fur off.n few inontliH at most.
cspeclnlly lf in Ihe menntlmo thoy nro
permltted to nccompll.ii Bometlilng tnn-
plhlo whlch wlll strengthoii them wllh
the country.
The ..s.oelutod Press to-dav talked wllh

M. Nnlmukoff, tho leader of tho Consti-
tutionul Democrats, who suld frankly thut
his party hnd no desire at present to have
s preml'er nnd cablnot, ovon If lt could.
By .remnlning ln opposition, wltli the couu-
trv behind lt, the ohnnens of forolng a
co'mplete surrender woro Increuscd lnstead
Qt being dlmlnls hod.

,.,-.-
Dies From Injuries.

Mr. Chire H. Walpole, son of Frederlck
W. Walpole, of Norfolk, Eng., dlod Sun-
i"ay at tlio Martha Jefferson Hospital
ln Oharlottesville. Tho lnjurv which
.caused Mr. AValpolo'B death was recoived
by a fall from hls horse. He la survlved
by liis wldow and one daughter,

MR. L. O. WENDENBURO,
Commonwealth's Attorney of Henrico,
sweara out warrant for negro who

flve tlmea haa attempted to
burn hls resldence.

E
AFTER FHE NEGRO

Sw.cars Out Warrant for Man

Suspected of Five Attenipts to

Burn Dwelling.

SPEEDY CONVICTION CERTAIN

Conslablcs Working Case Say
They Have Perfect Chain of

Evidence.

After ninklng live attempts to burn the
home of Henrico Commonwealth's At¬

torney lt. O. Wondenburg, in Bnrton

Helghts, Jumea Lewls, allas Jlm Dag-
ger, will be brought to nccount, evldence
having been securcd wlth which to con-

vict hlm.
Tho attempts to set flro to the flne

resldence of the lawyer have nroused tho
greatest lndlgnatlon throughout the

county, nnd tho police were Interested
In the case frorn the start. They havo
boen hot on the trall of the crlmlnal for
somo tlmo, and thelr susptclons were so

atrong ln the dlrec-tlon of the negro
Lowls, that they persuaded Mr. "tVenden-
burg to swear out a warrant for hls ar¬

rest. Tho urrest wlll be followed by a

vlgorous prosecutlon, whlch. on the evl¬
dence gnthored, wlll certalnly convlct.
He will be glven tho oxtrcme penalty of
the law for attempted arson, If caught.
Susplclon flrat attached to Lewls be¬

cause of hls oath to tako vengoanee on

tho attorney for having caused hlm to
he convlcted and put In Jall for cuttlng
wlres on the Seven Plncs Electric Rail¬
way. This wus lnst July.

Swore Eternal Vengeance.
Tho arrest of Lowls followed that of

an accompllco of hls nntned Helter, who
blew BUfflclently to impllcate his pal.
They were hoth given tho extremo In
the case, whlch wn.s slx months In Jnll
and twelve months' securlty for good
bohnvior. As he wns bolng lockod up ln
hls cell ho swore thnt he would get even
wlth Mr. AVendonhurg, lf it took hlm
elghtecn yeara.
Lowls was dlscharged from the jall tho

Gth of lnHt Jnnuary, and the flrst at-
tempt at burning' followed close on tho
night of January 22d. Slnce that tlmo
there have been four other attempts, nt
short Intorvals of time.
Tlie peoplo of the Helghts aro much

wrought up over the matter, and they
have. urged tho authorities on In tlielr
efforts to securo sufflclent evldence to
convlct tho nogro. By dlnt of closo In-
quiry, the constablca who wero detalled
on the case have dlscovered two of
Lewls's frlonds, who wlll be used as

wltnesscB In hls forthcomlng trlal. They
say ho confessed to them that ho had
tried to burn tho house, and, further, that
if ho was not successful flnally, that ho
would shoot Mr. AVcndenhurg on slght.
The warrant for Lowls wns sworn out

Saturday, nnd It ls expected thnt tho
offieors will be able to nab hlm at once,
In whlch caso he wlll be glvon a qulck
trinl. Hls convlctlon is certnln, sny tho
polico, on the ovidonco they have.

Campaign in Atlanta.
(By Assoelated Press.)

ATLANTA. GA.. May f,.-Rev. R. A.
Torrev nnd Chnrles M. Aloxnnder, tho
celebrnted nvnngellata, reuched thls clty
vestordav nfternoon, and to-dny opened
their cnmpnlgn fnr Chrlstlanlty before n

largo and enthuslnstlc gathor ng. The
meetings aro expected to contlnuo for a

month. i

DRUGGED ZULUS FIEflCE
_HTMK_0|_BHITI5H

Display Desperate Fury But Are
Routed With Sixty

Killed.
(Ry Asaoclatod Press.)

DURBAN, NATAL, May 11..Colonol
Mnnsoll's culumn, whlch is pursulng tlie
/ulu reliols, under Chlof Bambanta, wus

uttacked to-dny by two hundred Julus
whllo dosco.iding f. procipltoiiH hill nenr

tho gravc of Chlef Cottlwayo. Slxly
y.ulus were kllhnll Colonel MnnBoil hud
throo men wounded.
Mnnsoll was ongage,! In a reconnals-

aanco from Port Vollund. Ilo was co-

operating wlth other coli.m.i-i n expoll-
h g tho rebels from U forest witli a vlew
tn cuttlng Bamlmata of froedom aud es¬

cape Ilo thought tho Z.ulu uttnekora
wero Bamlmata'a men. They numborod
altogother ovor a thousand men, and ut-

temptod to omploy tho crescent foiiiia-
tlon adopted in tho '/lulu war, and only
Colonol ManaoU'a prompt dlapoaitton of
hia forces prevented dlaustor.
The VJulus dlsplnycd deaporate fury.

They were armed wlth rlgols and asao-

gals, and evldently had been drugged hy
wltch doctora, who pretend to bo ablo
to vender them Impcrvioua to bullcta,

AGED COUPLE AT
oiraoAi

Monuments at Graves
Are Unvelled With
Much Ceremony.

GREAT GATHERING
HEARS EULOGIES

"Uncle Joel" Sometimes Lies
Down in Tomb to See How
Comfortable It Will Be.

Entertains Funeral
Party at Din¬

ner.

(Speclnl to The T.mes-1- Ispatch.)
BENNE'l'TSVILI.E, S. C, Mny C.Thc

monuments at thc graves of Mr. and Mrs.

Joel Covington were unvelled In Hebron

Cemotery, near Bonnottsyllle, Marlboro
county, to-day ln tho prcsenco of c, large
guthcrlng. Tho aged couple wer. pres¬
ent to partlclpate ln thc cxere_r_.s and
hear tho eulogles of themselv/H. J. P.
Gibson, member of tho House of Repre¬
sentatives, was tho orator. Captaln
Frank Maimlng presided and made an

approprlate speech, nnd an essay wus

read "-" JII(,H .¦cil" Cameron, of A'lrglnla.
Some tlme ago Covington hud tho graves

for hlmsc-f -md wlfe propared and tonius
erected hearlng the Inscrlptlon, "Joel Cov¬
ington, December 21, 1-30," und "Charlty
Ann Covington, August 30, 1838."
Covington lioe contracted with thc mar¬

ble works to Inscrlbe tho dates of tholr
deaths. He says ho wants to put hls
rc-latlvcs to as llttlo trouble as posslble
nfter be Is dead. Ho has two sons, Thom.ui
C nnd Jullus, both prosperous and usefjil
citizens. Jullus was mayor of M-bColi
for several years.
"Unclo Joel" Is u jolly old man and en-

jovs telling and hearlng a Joke. Ho some-
Umes goes nnd lies down ln hls tomb and
luughs nbout Its nor belng as comlorablo
ns lie would like.
Durlng Glbson's speech to-day thc old

man, usually so full of mlrth, bowed nts
whlte head ovor hls open gruve andvalnly
tried to conceul his tears and sobs, aim
tliere was not a dry eye In the gatherlng.
Atfer' 'the exercises "Cncle Joel enter-
tained a number of hls frlends at dinner.

NO DISORDER AT
FRENCH ELECTION

Military and Police Guard Booths

Closely.Few Changes in
Chamber.

(By Associated Press.)
PARIS, May 6..The results thus far

announced ln the genoral parliamentary
clectlons, whlch were hold to-day, show
few chunges In the chamber, most of the
former deptitles belng re-elected, but an

extraordlnnry number of second ballots
wlll bc necessary In Paris. The present
ballot gives the opposition a majority,
but thc second ballot, whlch wlll be taken
May 20th, Ib expected to reproduco the
resiilts of the 1902 election, whon the
represontatlon of tho capltal was equnlly
divlded. Nevertheless, the government
has salned one seat.

It is estimated that thoro was a rec¬

ord poll of votos. Owlng to the exc.te-
ment caused by tho recent strike and
tho disorders occasioned by tho taklng
of Inventorles of church property, tho
polllng hooths were guarded hy military
and police, hut to-day pnssed practically
wlthout Incldont and lnterventlon by tho
authorltles wns unnecessnry.
Great crowds this evenlng surrounded

the Hotel do Vllle, tho Ministry of tho
Interlor nnd the nowspaper offlccs, whero
results of tho votlng wero posted, cheer-
lng or hnotlng when tho return of popu¬
lnr candldates was announced. The suc¬

cess of prominent men, Eiich ns Mm.
Brland, Pressonso. Millerand, Lock Roy
nnd Millevoyo and Admlral Blenalmo,
wus greeted wlth enthuslnsm. Marcel
Hnhert, dlrector of tho League of Pa-
triots, was defeated.

Pollce and cavalry patrols provented
demonstratlons by tho dlsorderly ele¬
ment, and good humor waa genorally
prevalent.

a

To Make Inquiry.
(By Assoclaied Pross,)

WASHINGTON. May B..Pnstmaster-
General Cortelyou hns reoommonded to
Congress the appolntment of a commls¬
slon to Inqulro Into tho suhject of second-
clasB mail mntter, wlth a vlew to as-

pertdlning what h-*odlf,r.atlo,ns of tho
present second-olass laws are necessary,
tho commlsslon to render lts report to

Congress not lntor than December 10, 190..

Wl.E DEAD II STREET
Followed Woman From This

State to New Jersey, Where
He Killed Her.

(Ily Associated Pross,)
HONG HRA-.CH, N. J., May O.-Tlind-

deus l-in.li, wl'o came hero from A'lr¬
glnla ln, search of hls wlfo, who left
hlm somo llmo ago, mot tlio woman Oll
the streot to-ulght, and, nfter n few
words, shot her dead, lie was arrosted,
and declared liis lovo for hls wlfo lm-
polled tho deed.

EPIDEMIC HAS BEEN
STAMPED OUT IN MEXICO

(liy A_s"i.l_.ii'_ l'reta.)
C1TV Ol- MEXICO, M»tf ti.-'l'ho ty-

phus.epldemle ls practically stun.ped out,
only two ctsea and ono death bolng ro¬

portod yeBterday. Tho Bourd of Henlth
of tlie Fod'enil district and tl.e district
govornmont havo effoctl vbly co-operated
In the snnltntlon of the clty, and os¬

pecially ln tlio poorer quartors. /riic
mngnltude of tho task accompllshed ia
shown by the fact thut" slnce October
lst thero wore 3,372 casea and 78S deaths,
ono of tho severest vlsltatlon. of /ever
ever known here

L

Every Assu'rance Tjiat Commit-
' tees Will Reach Agreement

To-day.

CONFERENCE IN NEW YORK'

Mitchell Prefers Agreement for
Two Years, But Will Defer

to Operators.

(By. Assoelated Press.)
SCRANTON, PA,, May G..Nothlng de¬

veloped to-day to disturb tho general bo¬

llef lhat a atrike of the anthracite mine

workers had been averted. ,There aeems

to be every assuranco that the sub-scalo
commlttee of ihe organlzaUon, whlch wlll

go to New York-early- tO-morrow morn¬

lng for a conference to-morrow nfter¬
noon with the operators, wlll be assured
by tbo latter that there _v_»» So no dls-
crimlnation shown In case the mon nro

ordered back to work, and that tho term
the ngreement la to la8t will bo readily
agreed upon.

It is felt that the readjustment of work-
Ing conditions can bo made at each col-
liery In a very short tlmo, providlng
the men use a little pat.lenco, nnd also
providlng that tho foremen make nn

extra effort to restore peace and har-
mony.
The sub-scale commltteo Is composed

of Presldent Mitchell, the three dVs-
trlct presldents and the three dlstrlct sec-

roLirles. They wlll return to thls clty
from Now A'ork nftor tho conforonco to-
morrow afternoon, and wlll report to
tho conventlon Tuesday mornlng nt a

special session to be held in Muslc. Hall.
It is expected that the convention wlll
rntify thelr report nnd vote for a resump-
tion of work on Mondny, May 14th, under
tho nward of tho Anthracite Strlko Com¬
mlsslon.
AVhile Presldent Mitchell would prefer

nn ngreement for two yoars, both ho and
the other members of tho commltteo, It
Is understood, wlll bow to tho wlshos of
tho operators nnd nccept an agreement
for threo yenrs, if the lnttcr so deslro lt.

CHEMICAL WORKS
AFIRE MUCH DAMAGE

(By Aasoclated Presa.)
JACKSONIAILLE, FLA., May B.-FIro

In the storngo yards of the AVernlcko-
Mariner Chomlcnl Compnny, In tho west¬
ern subui-b ot thls clty, to-nlght destroyod
flfteon thousnnd tons of 'hattlng draught,
a rosln wasto used by the company ln
making oil, vnluod at $150,000. Tho re-

torts and bulldlngs of tho company woro

in groat dangor, but were savod by linrd
work. It wns flrst ropnrted thnt tho flro
wns ln the ynrds of the Stnndard Nnvnl
Stores Compnny, nnd tho local ofllclala
hastoncd thero to dlrnct operatlons.

¦

Bulgarians Killed.
(By Associnted Press.)

.SALOTsHCA, F/UROPEAN TITRKEY.
May 0.Turkish troops on Saturdny ox-

tormlnntod n bnnd of fourtoen Bulgnrlana
ut Loyodjn, nenr Kluprlll. Tho Turks
hnd two men kllled.

Forecnst: Vlrglnln.Falr and cooler
Mondny, procedod by raln lu southeast
portlon; Tuosday. falr; continued conl;
fresh northwest to north wlnds.
North Carollna-Showera und cooler

Mondny; Tiiesdny, falr; cooler on Ihe

coust; fre.sh nort.li wlnds.
Conditions Yesterday.

Biioliinond's wentlier yeatordny was

ahowory tuid cool,

Conditions in Important Cities,
(At 8 P. M., Enst-rn Tlmo.)

Pluco Ther. lllgh. T. Weather.
Ashevlllo, N, C.M 70 Uuin
Aiiausta . -s &- Ram
Cl.arlouo- . Ig 80 Raln
Olnclnnatl, O. H &8 <al
liaveniiurt . ii *"" Llouili
j cl« ivllle ....... S» Sl Ruln
Key AVeat, Fln. 80 H Clear
Molillo..7« Sl R'lHi
N,v Oi.onns.80 .8 Clouily
Now YO.k Clty.6S 00 Unln
nalelah .,..7s fcS t-loudy
St Lo ls Mo.'.63 W, ftc_*i.i_y
Tiimnu. Fla.78 80 Clear
Waainngto.i .", H 70 Ruln

Thermometer This Day Last Year
0 A.M.03 A P. M.77
j. m.70 0 P.M...,.70
ii p,m.7'J ia -i»i-4****p»»t.li

UT
ON OIL CASES

Extensive Prcparations Being
Made in Washington for Prose-

cution of Standard.

MUCH EVIDENCE SECURED

Action Will Likely Be Brought in
New York, Pennsylvania

or Indiana.

(Speclal to The Tlmes-DIspalch.)
AAWSHINGTON, D. C, Mny 6..Attor-

ney-Genoral Moody, ass-lsted by tho en¬

tire legnl contlngent of thc Department
of Justice, is now preparing to prosecuto
tho Standard Oll Company for acceptin^
robat.es from the- trunk railroads on shlp¬
ments of tho products of tho trust Thls
prosecutlon wlll bo brought us the re-'
sult of tho Investlgation conducted by
James R. Garflold, the Commlssloner of.
Corporatlons, who, togethor with his ns¬

sistants, secured evldence whlch not
only shows thnt the trust has demanded
and recelved robates on Its shj-Ttuents,
but whlch ls strong enough to onablo
tho government1 to securo a convlctlon.

Alleged Conspiracy.
Asldo from tho prosecutlon for recolv¬

lng rebates, it is declared that tho gov¬
ernment has nlso enough evldenco to
enable lt to prove that this groat trust
has conspired to ruln tho buslness of Its
competitors. Thero wlll not bo a pros¬
ecutlon on tho chargo of conspiracy, but
the action will bo brought agalnst tho
trust l'or recolvlng robates ln vlolation
of tho Elkins antl-robato law.
Thls law provldes that tho pennlty

for each vlolation Is a flno of $.,000,
and ns tho government hns evlfi'onco
of many violations tho flne, If convlc¬
tlon is secured, will bo a heavy one,
but out of all proportlon to tho nmount
of trlbiite that has boon ex'tra'cted from
tho people by tho trust. It has not yot
been declded whero tlie prosecutlon wlll
bo broiight. Tho law provldes that tho
action must ho begun ln tho ITnlted
States Clrcult Court for Ihe distrlct in
whlch lt ls charged tho vlolation took
place.

Made More in North.
Tho Dopnrtmont of Justlco wlll there-

foro bo nble to not in nlmost any Stnto
ln the Unlon, but It ls likely thnt tho
jiroBccutl'in wllf Ibe Jirought |n Now
York Stnto, Pennsylvnnla or Indiana,
where tho principal operatlons of tlio
trust aro cnrrled on.

Attornoy-General Moody decllnes to
dtscuss thn plnns, hut it wlll bo somo

weeks beforo tho enso agalnst tho trust
rnn bo propnred, nnd It Is more than
likely thnt It wlll not bo presonted ln
any court untll next fall, ns the Clrcult
Courts wlll tnke a reoess In a short tlmo
until tho fall terms begln.

MOB IITTICIED HOUSE
One More Killed and Father and

Daughter Injured in Shooting
Affray.

(By As. oelutod Press,)
NASHVll.U., TENN., Mny ..-Marvln

U'liuer. wus shot and liiBtantly killed
and Thouius Slow.iri und hls young
daughtor woro soveroly wuti'idcd durlng
un alfray ul Stewurt's homo, n.iar Plcas-
nnt Vlew, C.'lieathuin. county, lust nlght.
Tho causo of tho shootlng Ih a mystery,
A fow 'dnya ngo Htnwnrt recelved a

letter, winning hlm thut If lie und hls
famlly dld not leave tho nolghbdrhood
wlthln ten days they would all ho klllod.
Saturday nlght u mob mirroundcd Stew-
art's houso and oponod llre nn It, and
Stewart und hls daughter wero wound¬
ed. Stownrl returned llio shots, und tho
mob Hcuttnred. Thls mornlng tho body
of .Marvln Wintors was found about llfty
yards from Stownrt'a home, u load of
Bhot havlng luken offect. Shorlff Hnrpor
nnd deputlo- thla nfternoon nrr_ste.fl Jim
Hunt. Hph. Boylo nnd Newlon .Vlnter..

¦

Strike in Boston.
(Hy Assoeiuted Press.)

BOSTON, Mny 8..ft wns nnnouneed
by the Olga. Makors' Unlon to-nlght
that arrungeinents wero co.nplote for the
strlko of olgar mnkers to-morrow for a

wage increnso. It Is thought thut 1,200
men employed ln Iho six prlnclp.il clgar
factories ln the city wlll go out.

EXPRESSES THRNKS
LacJy Who Was Ejected From

White House Grateful for

Sympathy.

TILLMAN NOBLE, CHIVALROUS

Has Confidencc in Justice of
Cause Before Great Ameri¬

can People.

(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspntch.)
LYNCHBURG, A'A., May 0..Tho Nows

thls mornlng prints a letter throo-uuar-
tora of a column ln length from Mrs.
Minor Morrls, tho lady who wan ejected
from tho Whlte Houso by Asslstant See¬

retary Bnrnes, in whlch she expresses
her thnnka for nn odltorinl favorablo fo
tho lady. ln concludlng. tho lndy snys:'
"It ls nll over, and I hnvo wronged no

ono. Thls ln Itself ls enough. I havo
boen hopeful thnt tho grent United Stntes
Senato mlght glvo Its support to a thor¬

ough Investlgatlon.ono that would renlly
Investigate. Senator Tlllmnn ls vory
noblo and chlvalrous, as was also Con¬
grossman Sheppard, of Texas, ln tho
House. Interest ln tho justice ot' my
caso Is constnntly growlng. A retired
dlplomat of great astuteness callcd last
night to tell us how greatly tho feellng
ogalnst such cruelty had Increosod locul-
ly, and havo ovldonces from overywhorc
lhat thero is enough truo pntriotlsm In
Amerlca not to soo an Amorlenn woman

outrngod at tho door of our nntlonnl real-
donco, or elsewhere, without Its protest
aml accompilshniont of Its rodress."

JEWISH CHARITIES
CONFERENCE MEETS

(By Associnted Press.)
PHILADELPHIA, PA., Muy (I..Tho

blennlnl meotlng of the Natlonal Confor¬
onco of Jowlsh Charltles, whlch brlngs
tngother representutlves of overy JcwIhIi
charlty of any Importance ln tho United
Statoa, wns formnlly oponod to-nlght In
Kenezth Israol Temple, In thls clty, nnd
wlll contlnuo untll AVednesdny, Tho
nddress of wolcomo wns mndo by AVII¬
llam B. Hnckenborg, nnd tlils wns fol¬
lowed by nn nddress by tho presldent of
tho oonforonce, Judgo Jullnn W. Mack,
of Chicago. Tho report of thn Commlt-
too on Distrlbutton was rend by Cyrua
AV. Sulzberger, of Now York. Tho Jow¬
lsh rublientlon Snclety, nf Phlludelphla.
nlsn hold its nnniinl meeting horo to-
dny, at whloh tho followlng" ofllolals wero

olootod: Presldent, Edwln Wolf, of Phll¬
udolphla; vlce-presldent, Dr. Henry AV.
Lnlpslger, New A'nrk; trensuror, Honry
Fernherger, Phllndelphln; secretnry, Dr.
Lowls XV. Stelnbaoh, Phllndelphla.

PRESIDENT OECLARES
HE IS "STAWDIWG PAT"

Thinks Congress Will Also Ac¬
cept His View on Railroad

Rate Bill.
(By AsHoclatod Press.)

WASHINOTON, D. C. Mny fl..Pres¬
ldent Roosovelt to-dny roltemted hls
vlcws nn nillrouil rnto loglslatlon In a
tologrnni sent to tho leglslatlve eommtt-
toe nf tho PoiuiKylvanla Stato Oinngo,
Tho tolcgrum follows;

"Waahlngton. Mny 0, 1900.
"W. F, Hill und Mombora Loglalutlvn

Commlttoe, J'ennsylvunla Stnto
Griingo, Hnrrlahurg, Pa.:

"Tologram recolved. 1 am hnppy to
toll you that not only am I atiiiidiug on
my orlglnnl posltlon us regurds rnto leg¬
islation, but lt seems llkely that t'un-
gross wlll tnke tlils position loo. Tho
Hepburn blll meets tny vlows, us I. havo
from tho bogiuiilng stutnd.
Tho Allison ninondiiient I.s only ilccluru-

tory of what tho Hepburn blll inu.sl nieaii,
aiipiiiisiug il to bo conatltuuoiial. uiul uo
gonulno friend of tho lilll oanobjecLtO U
wlthout ..stultifylng hlmself. ln luldlllmi
1 ahould bo ghul to got certaln umoiid-
nients, such as thoae comnionly Uuowii
us the Long nnd Ovoriuiin niniiidineiits;
but they aro not vltnl nud t.vcn wlthout
theiiT llio Hepburn blll wlth the. Allison
itmeiiduiiMii oontuln.s prucil, :il!y ixiutly
what I hnvo bnth orlg.unlly und nlwnys
alnc.u asked for, und lf enncti.l into lnw
It wlll ivprosent tho long-.t stop ever

yet takon ln thla dlrecliou of solvmg thu
railway inie problem. ....-,,,._,,...,"THEODORE ROUSEVLLl*.

THE BATTLESH1P
IS AFLOAJ Ull

Pulled Off Last Night
By United Efforts of

Powerful Tugs.
UNCAS COLL1DED
CARRYING AWAYRAIL

It Developed That There Was Ncf'
Native Pilot Aboard the Ves- :;

sel When She Entered the /
Capes, One Having
Offered and Been

Refused.

(Slpoclal to Tho TImeH-Dlspatch.)
NORPODK, VA., May O.-Tlto Rhoda

Island Avas iloated to-nlght after havlng;
been aground on tho York Splt Bar slncoi
Saturday mornlng. lt wus due to tha'
oft'orts of foiir powerful naval tugs, th <i

Uncas, AVahnota, Hercules and Mohawk,
that tho blg warshlp' was drawn.froin i
tho sand-bar. She wus Iloated at high '.'..
tide, at 6:30 o'clock thls aftcrnoon. Tha
Unlted Statos cruiser Mlnneapolls stoou*.
by und saw tho Rhode Island pulled from
the. shoal, and would have asslsted In
getting hor off but for her lnabillly to ';¦
got a hawsor nboard the battlcslilp.

Uncas Collided With Her.
AVlion tho naval tugs reaehed tha

stranded warshlp, after a thlrty-mlle.
run from tho Norfolk navy-yard, sha
found tho Rhodo Island's bow hlgh- on .;.'
tho shoal at tho eastern cntrance to.:.
York Rlver. Early thls mornlng tna
cruiser Mlnneapolls endoavored to got a
llno aboard tho Rhodc Island s stern,
wlth the nsslstunco of the navnl tug y
Uncas. In mnnocuvcrlng, tho .Uncas was
In collision wlth tho Rhodo Islnnd, and
enrried away part of her rall. Later tlio /
IM'ohawk went aground nlongsldo tho -I
Rhodo Island whllo passlng a hawsoi*
aboard that vessol, but eventunlly got
alloat. i ¦¦

ETforts to float lho'Rhodo Island at highj
tldo thls mornlng dld not movo the "ves_
scl. At low tldo to-dny, tho battlesiup ../
was drawlng twonty-four feet of Wator
aft, .(ind clghtoen feet forward. AVater
wns pumped from tho forward tan_s'a-"_.,-,;
ond ovory plece of movablo mnterltil
was shlfted from tlie forward part of tho
shlp wlth thc vlew of llghtonlng that
qtiartor. Thls afternoon tho naval tuga
tnndemed up at hlgh tlde for a try at-
tlie battleshlp. Thelr offorts were suc-
ccssful. Tho Rhodo Island thon dropped
anchor In tho mouth of'York Rlvor nnd
wlll come to Hampton. Roads to-morrow¦
mornlng.

Course Too Far Eastward.
Tt Is belleved that tho courso of"'the

warshlp was lnld too far eastward in.
cnterlng tho York Rlver.
The AVahnoda, Mohawk and Hercules

returned to tho navy yard to-nlght. leav-
Ing the Uncas standing hy tho Rhoda
Islnnd.
Tho oxtent of the Injury to thc sTTlp isl

not known to-nlght.
It devolpps thut there wns no natlvo

pilot takon aboard tho vessel when sho
entored tho capes. Tho A'lrglnla pilots
sny that ono was offered, but refused.
No othor pilot would havo undertaken
to tako tho shlp to York Bay.
Tho battleshlp Is supposed tp hava

passed In tho Virginia capes at 4:40
o'clock yesterday mornlng. It took har
probably threo hours to get from tho
enpes to tho polnt nt whlch she ran

aground, nnd, If that bo true, she went
ashore at hlgh wnter.

Fair Weather Saturday.
Tlu.ro was fnlr weather nt York Splt

yesterday mornlng nnd no sen wns run¬

nlng. Tho wlnd at Capo Henry nt S
o'clock yesterdny mornlng wns blowlng
from tho outhwost four mllos an hotir.
lt was reported horo to-nlght that tho
government Is negotlntlng wlth tho Mer- '.'
rltt .<_ Chnpman Derrlck and AVrocklng
Company to float the vessol.
Not ono of tho navnl tugs, tho Mohajvk,.

Hercules or Uncns, whlch went to tha
aid of Iho vessel, hns yot beon heard
from, Tho Uncas Is thc most powerful
tug In lho navy.

ADVISED OF THE
BATTLESHIP'S PLIGHT

(Bv Associated Press.)
AVASHINGTON, May C-Tho Navy Do.

purtment was ndvisod to-day of thi
gioundlng of tho batUeshlp Rhodo Islnnd
through a tolegram from Captaln Har_
rlngton, cominandor at tho Norfolk Navy*
Ynrd. Tlio mossago roads:
"At half-past one o'clock (Saturduy)

recoived a telcgram by wlroloss from Cap¬
tnln Perry G.-rst, of tho Rhodo Island,
stuting that tho shlp was ashoro on A'ork
.:himl. Tho Mohawk nnd Hercules (tugs)
wero sent to him, nnd reaehed thero about
four o'clock. At foiu-thlrty a wlrelesa
niessngo wus recoived from tho Mln-
i.oupoiis, sent by Bradford, statlng that
ho was tliero and would muko an effort
to-dny wlth a vlew to helplng the Rhoda
Islnnd to get alloat. Ho nlso u.-kod ror
llio'ro tugs. I sent tl.o A\'.-.hnetu nnd tlio
Uncns, At '.:.'I0 lnst nlght. rocolved a
..Ir.le.s dlspatch from Bradford, saying
thut tho Rhodo ij-iland mado nn at-
ninpt at hlgh tldo to float, botween 6
nnd 7 o'olook last nlght, using her own
nowar wlth tliut of tl.e Hercules nnd tha
Mohawk. but failed to get alloat. Tha
Rhodo islnnd went ashoro at nearly hlgh
water drawlng ahout twonty-four foot.
¦Will make another attempt thls mornlng
u'. 1.1. h water."

§

May Lighten the Ship.
I. vh-w of ti... pr.senco on tho scena

of four powerful tug_, und the fuct thnt
tlio seeno of the grountllng ls Inside of
tlie bny and ln smouth wator, tho naval
oiiiclnls hero to-duy sald thoy felt no

doubt thut thc Rhodo Island would get
off wlthout hnr.n, though lt mlght ho

necessary to lighten hor by taklng oft
.uaie coal und hvuvy storo...,

i-oi.rt of l.uiulr.v wlll -bo nppolntod to
n_oo.ti.lii tl... causo of tho accldotU und
report whether further actlon should ba
(ik.-ii agalnst unyot.o who may bo re-

spoaslblo. Thls court. usually appolnted
bv the .ommundlng olllcor of. the fleet or

gnuudron. will, Iu tlu- present ca_e, In
all nrobablllty. be nnmed'by the Secre-
tary ut tlu- Navy, ns tho -Rhodo Island
hnd not y-< I""'"11 uttuched to any suuai.-
ro... but wus merely out for a shulte-down.
lf the court of In.'ulry llnds any of tha
ofllcer. culpable, a eourt-iuarUiil wlll ba
aippllltetl.


